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WILLIAM C. YOUNGER 
LIBRAR IAN 
~lahama ~n.µrtmt (J+ltttd Jihrit:t"l! 
Jhthirial Jlnilhittg 
(!Ja;,ihtl 
february 22. 1971 
r rs. Bethany J. Ocha 1 Ch 1 man Conm'ftte on C pters, A.A.L.L. 
Wayne State U-nive.rs1 ty taw library 
Oetroit, ichiqan 43202 
Dear Mrs. Ocha 1 . 
MON,GOMER'f, ALABAMA 
36104 
T Sy-La of the South astern Ch pter of t e • rican Associ tfon of Law Libr ries. requires that its Secretary•Treasurcr furnish the Chai n of th Co.mmitte on Chaptet"S, A.A.L.L. with a curr-ent 11st of officers. Thi letter 
is to tnform you that t officers of the Southeastern Chapter for tile period 
1.70-72 are as follows; 
Mrs. Leah F. Chan-in. Pre ident 
Southeastern Ch pt r A.A.L.L. 
Walter F. George- School of Law 
· rc~r University 
f,ra.con s Ot..llOr 1 31207 
Hrs . P arl Vo llman, Vice-President nd Pre ident-E1ect 
southeastern Chapter A.A.LL. 
University of Louisville 
Law librar-y 
Louhvf11e,. Ktmtucky 40208 
4fl1iam c. Younger. Secretary-Treasurer 
Sout leastern C apt r A.A.l.L. 
Alb Supra~- Court Library 
Judicial Building - Capitol 
Montgomery, Alab 3610 
Pfoase 1 t me k ow if I can lp you in any way. ith warmest personal regards, 
I a 
WCY/aJb 
cc: 1rs. Leah F. c- nin 
• Pearl Von Allm n 
Sincerely yours. 
William C. Younger, Secret ry-Tr sur r 
South astern Chapter, A.A .. L.L. 
